
JomCharge welcomes you to the future of electrification. 

Thank you for choosing JomCharge in partnership with BMW. As you benefit from the many advantages 
of BMW ownership, we would like to offer you BMW Charging, electrified by JomCharge, a onetime 
offer exclusive to BMWi owners.

BMW Charging, electrified by JomCharge is offered with a one (1) year validity. Once expired, you can 
continue using JomCharge services on a normal payperuse basis with a credit card payment system 
at any of our charging facilities. 

Terms & Conditions:

a) Offer with one (1) year validity takes effect from activation month upon successful registration (please allow up to 5 working days for 
registration process).

b) Package will expire either upon twelve (12) months of activation and total value has been depleted or whichever comes first. Any unused 
amounts are nonrefundable and will be forfeited.

c) Exclusive subscription of RM640 is the amount paid by customer upon package registration to JomCharge.
d) Complimentary credits will be issued by JomCharge via promotion code to be activated in application platform when payment is received in full 

upon registration. (please allow up to 5 working days to process the free credits)
e) Total worth is the amount of prepaid charging credits given to customer in the JomCharge app. Usage may defer subject to charging station

specification & vehicle battery size.
f) Customers can charge at all authorized JomCharge charging stations nationwide.
g) Upon expiry of package, customers can continue to use the JomCharge platform on a normal pay per use basis via credit card payment system.
h) Customers will enjoy discounted rate at all JomCharge charging stations network based on exclusive offer provided.
i) JomCharge reserves the right to change these terms and conditions at any time without prior notice. In the event that any changes are made, the

revised terms and conditions shall be posted on JomCharge website. Please check the latest information posted herein to stay informed of 
any latest changes.

j) For any enquiries or feedbacks, kindly contact JomCharge via Email at support@jomcharge.com or Phone/Whatsapp them at 
mobile +6 011 10952675.

BMW CHARGING
electrified by

JomCharge PACKAGE

Validity 1 Year
Discount per charging transaction 10%
RM800 worth of charging credit.  

Download JomCharge App:

BMW Charging
Electrified by

Exclusive offer at RM640


